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At Uomt> Oar 
To Be 
Sat., Mar 20 
Z320 
VOL X.'<X 
Fir t Annual Freshman Dance 
Wins Approval of Large Crowd 
Dccoralions, Music, 
f'Uing, Add Charm to 
" pring ShufBe" 
1 h~ plu,·c w:l~ ~an fo rd Rilt>y !I all: 
tlu tim!! was last !'atu rday cvenin~.:. 
th.- Jlnvntun11111~ furnished the mu~1e, 
in ~hurt the Fir~t .\ nnual ~pring 
~hulill.' w:t~ unclcr \HI \' 
The dtuwe was a true sucn~s in 
cH·rr runl·ci,·ahle way The Buyntnn· 
i:-ns lurnislwd a brand of music that 
i'i hnnl to exn:l The hall wa, rnmnn-
ta·all~ IJ~:h tctl with red nrul hlul.' tlno<l-
hghls ,\ h•)VC the orchestra a set of 
tl\o-fnnt ·ta~s numerals were hun!> un 
l'l t hcr l'lrlc or which was an nrw• tk 
l':trtlhtuml fi~:u re On the ll'h wns u 
dlllhln· Freshman wear ing his dist in r· 
tin: rt·rl .utd grey cap and nonchalant lv 
•mnking n d~.:are tt.e lm n long holder 
nn lt'<S , wh1le un the right was 11 must 
stnkmg hnutcllc The feature of the 
clam·c '' -~, tht: lurky number cont~·•t 
in whic·h 3 t icket to the Soph llup wa• 
gann away .\ I te r a ll but twent~·-the 
<tluplcs had heen rem o\•url lrom t he 
lloor, J uc: l.. Tow mend und Doh Allen 
sh,\1 ly pil'k~cl u tT tweuty-four of lhc 
liH'IlW·Ii \'1.~ r t lllaining. 1' he lw,•nty 
hfth 11 11<1 wanning couple wa~ I"Jarl.. 
GuoKI(hild, ' 10, tuld Miss l'hri~ t inc ling· 
ht.rg 
Tlw t'l.h.< of 1912 was fa,·ored with a 
\'cf\ ril-ti n ,.ti\ e group of patron• They 
w.-rc .\ nang Precrident and :\lr• Rny •• 
D.· an nncl ~Irs. !lowe, Prof and ~I rs 
~Iori~\·, Pruf a nd ~Irs. Cay, Pruf nnd 
~I r' Fi t t):ernld, and Pro£. llagglll · 
muttum wath ~(it;S C rac-e llorn 
Freshmen Register 
Choice of Course 
The 181 members of the Fre~hmnn 
cla ss have regis te red with :\li ~s Rugg 
t heir t·hnices uf the courses whit h thcv 
a re to pur~uc during the ir next thrl'e 
rears at. Tech Unlike last year a 
definate t• hoace be tween the course~ in 
t'h<mistry and Chemical Engineering 
w11~ ma de. 
gighty-ninc o r the m en chose ~lech­
an itoal Enginee ring n~ opposed to 
scven tv-flvc o f the 195 Freshmen of 
last year. This is a 10 per cent gain. 
T here a re thirteen men regis tered fo r 
<'h·rl Engineenng while the re were 
twenty.four m en in the cla o;s o f '41 
T ht>re a re thirty '42 men in the C'hem· 
•~ try department with fourteen in the 
C hemic:tl En~:ineering dr\·ision. The 
cumbined enro llment in these depart· 
mcnts IMt year was fo rty·se, ·en, a ne t 
loss of three. The Freshmen enroll· 
m cnt in the E lec trical Engineering 
cour~e ·~ thiny.five as compared with 
t he forty·nine of last year, a loss or 
li \'e per cent. 
Loukmg at the course select ions from 
t he an~:le of percentages we find that 
t his \'('ar 4.9 17 per cent of the clas<~ 
ha~ cho .en the llechanica l course, la st 
rear 3..,1 ,'i per Ct'nt o f the clus.~ was en-
rolled in th is rourse. Only 7.18 per cent 
nf the men or '42 are enrolled in the 
Civil l!ngineering department , while 
lnst yea r 12.30 per cent o r the class 
en te red th is course. The Chemistry 
depnrtment has 16.57 per cent o f th is 
year's select ions and 7.74 per cent arc 
in the Chemical Engineering depart· 
ment Com bined choice last year 
~howed 24 10 per cent of the '41 men 
In the Electrical course are 19 31 per 
cent of the Fre~hmen compared with 
the 2;; 1.; pe r cent of last year 
W.P.I. Students 
Awru·ded Prizes 
KoHss, Ezen and Deneb 
Winners at New 
England Convention 
!'-tu lent~ irom \\'nrl·c:,ter p,,]\'lt"l'h 
nat In lltutc rc:..-CJ\'crl double hunur" a t 
tht \urthcas tcm Oa,tm t I. onn•nt wn 
,,t th~ .\merkan r n~titute ut Ek.: t ri<·u l 
l ·:n.:u\~'\'r~ held Ill ~prtngtil'irl dur i n~: 
the pa.;t W\ck. 
The pril(e ro r the Ut.!st Nludent papt•r 
111 t lw arurtheaMt·m tla:-t m·t fur thl n•nr 
llt:J'\.31) wt•nt w Pe ter P Koli!<s ami 
)n,q•h Eten for a pa r~er \\ hidt wm. 
wc~cnted one ~·car agn at th~ ron\"toll· 
111111 hdd at Lenox. Ma~~ Tht§ ()apcr 
\Ill<; C!lltl tlt•d ".\na)y IS uf \ U('liU ill 
I 'un t rnll~d ~lo tors" and cit· 1 r ihc1 l in \"c~ 
l>l(:lllons which the:;c sturlcnts had 
anncle dunn~: their M~cunr vcar ;\l r 
Koli~~ is unw a graduate ~tu cknt a t t he 
Insti tute. ~lr P.zen has ht't' ll emploved 
in the s ignu l dep::tl't.ment u£ llw llost.on 
nncl .\lha n'' l(ail road The pri1e wa~ 
pre l'ntt·tl to Mr. Kuliss and ~lr. ~7c,>n 
n t t hu hanque t he ld in the llo td J.: im. 
hall in Springfield on :'llav I 
Edward C Dcaw h, a o;cniur 111 th~ 
ciLctrll"a l engmeering departmr nt. wa" 
awilrdcd set"<tnd prize fur the prc~cnlll 
l ion of Ius p:lper enutled "The G Jo. 
l{dnv, a '\ew l k thm l uf l natint111g \ 'u· 
Jl<lr lli ~t·hurges'' Thi~ paper dcs('ri!Jt•d 
n l')'~ Ltm devised h y the !l turlcn t for 
~tarting the new lluo rcst'Cnt tuhc e lcc· 
tric h11hl ~ The device hus proven so 
lllat· t il:a l tha t it has been putcnte fl ami 
•~ hein~: me~nufactured hy the Wes ting· 
huust t 'nmpnny Th1s pnpcr was pre. 
. <:nted a t the technical I>C"ion the 
m ornmg ot llay 4th .\t t.he ~ame se~· 
~wn another paper wa~ pn:l<l.'nted h )· 
tlm·e T et·h seniors, S llenr) lllau\"elt, 
c;unnnr \ ·. Pearson and Charles W 
Thulin, enlltled "l'alorimetric Method 
for De te rmming Lo~sc~ in mectric 
Mnl'hines," describing work they hnd 
done in the T ech lnhornto rica. 
The honors rec:eh ·ecl ore vnluctl high. 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 3) 
Tau Beta Pi Elects 
R .. emaJnJng Officers 
On Wcrlne!'day evening, the junio r 
members of Tau B eta l'i me t in San-
ford Ri ley llall with the o tlicers o f the 
pMt year's group and e lec ted the re-
maaning onlcers fo r next year. Ronald 
Bronrl of \\"orces tc r had previuusly 
been e lec: tcd pre~idenl and aiM named 
u, rlelegate to the ~ational Convention. 
R obert Dunklee of Brattleboro, Vt, 
wa• elected \'lce-pre~ident and alte rnate 
con\'ention delegate Richard Coleman 
o f Hi lton \ ·illage, \ ' a ., wa" named cor-
re•ponrlmg senetary. and Raym ond 
Shlnra of Worces ter recording sccre· 
tary Leonard Colcl ~mith, al~o of Wor. 
t·cste r was chQ~:en trea~urer and Cnrl 
l~ ritch of Tuckahoe, 1'\ . Y .. <"ataloguer. 
Prof. CMI Knight k indly volunteered 
to ~erve agnin as fa culty treasure r and 
Dr. J.'rcderic Butle r wa6 efec terl to the 
fac-ulty advisory hoard 
T he national convention wa ll be heir! 
in rolumhia, ~lissou ri, on October 12, 
13, and I I. Delegates from all s tudent 
chapter~ 111 the country attend J ohn 
llolhck attended the com ·ention last 
fall in Cincinnati, Ohio 
Let'a All 
Attend tlae 
Sopb Bop 
No. 25·26 
Ken Reeves' Band Tech Nine Takes Clark Team 
To Play For oph Tlu h p . 
H F · 1 M 19 .. ottg aces To Win, 14-7 op, ru ay, ay 
Worcester Country 
Again Claost"n For 
Tech Otm(•(' Ct"llC 
Club • I Four Straight 
":.P.I. Planmng Ga1nes Won by 
Ken R~·en•s. n popular '> <·w l<;nglnncl 
mat'Stro, nml ha,.; ort·hcstra ha\'1! l~cn 
<'hos..•n to plav ftlr the !'<1phumur~ ll op 
"n l'mla\' n·.:niu.:. \In, 1\1 at the 
\Ynrl'c-tcr t'nuntn· Club 
N1ntlt Annual Biglcn11en 
"At Home Day" 
Departments To Have 
Special Science and 
Engineering Exhlhits 
SuLurduy. ~lny 20, marks the o p.:ning 
nf a ll I he Engant·l.'ring Dcpnrtmcnts to 
th1• j.lt•rwrrll pnl lli(' ns tht' ninth annual 
• \ t llun1l' Drn• is uhscn ·cd The idea of 
Thi~ \I ill not he h.cn Rct'vc~· liNt 
appl·arann· .It \\"ure,·skr Tct h. o~ h,• 
wa• wdl rct•nvcd ti ll the II ill a £C11 
n•;1 s ngu 11 heal I~<• plan•al fu r the pres. 
cnt :-:cnior's Soph !l op two years llJotO 
Till' S\ n~'OJill lill!l swing ur the Rcevell' 
urgana7ataun is Vl.'n pupula r thm ugh· 
•ul the lilt tre~ puhlnn Ooston area 
11 h~rt ],~n 11la\'s fur numerous col- ~lith an "up<'n huu,e" procedure as 
Jl-g 1;ate .1.1111 ., The J,;uu l s hltin11 ar- thas lltt ~ tl ril(lnated b y the s tudents 
.111j(Cillcnt h.w ... Cl'h<ICd th ruugh many I ot wao \lith th~ purpt),l' to a C(JIIllllll 
t 'd•htit•nal hall on tOIIIl flli '>C~ nf u thl· pulth, wath the t'OIIege , and the lan~c nurnl r oj ~t·\1 l~ n~:loml •chools I 11url.. l ~~:u.tg duu~ l~ere Thi!l year the 
nnrl t'u Jq:c ,\t llume D.l )' • ~ hcullf ronclucted under 
.\ rnul•l II Swan~tu\, rhoarman of the the nu~ l llt"c~ uf the Hadio Cluh, the 
!'-uphumor.: ll tlp I e~uHUittcc, a naultlll l'CS 
tl ant the ticJ..~ t ~a le is p rta~:re~o><inll ex· 
~-cllcn tl~· nnd ad\'Oil<'CJ ~aiM imlknlc a 
large nmd will a t tend No\'el pro· 
)(TalllS 111 th~ mullf of the ('lliiC!.:C'N sea] 
hnvc Uel ll ~ckt t<·d h~ the l'ummittcc. 
The WoreCJMl r 1\mntry Cluh will be 
ckcnr;a t,tl m kequn~: with the ' ummt!r 
tl:.•me ul tlw tlnnt•c Dress will be sum. 
mer fnrmal unci dant·ang will he from 
nine ull l\\ o. T he jnninr .l:trkc t ~ "ill 
nul be a\·ailahle fur the tlam•c us in 
l""t \'car~ 
T he t•crmmittt•e nnnuunt·cs the selcc· 
t lun uf the fo llnwang patrons Prufc~sor 
ll agg inhollum , Prnfe~sur Ruys, Profcs· 
sor Phinm:y, Prufcm.or eny, and Pro· 
fl~~or Fi tzgerald. 
T he members of the Sophom ore H op 
" mmittee a re i\mnl t! II Swanson, 
\\'nrrcn S llradfurd , I n ·ing A llreger, 
Edward :'II Rates, Thuma" I~ o •grrico, 
_lumc:o; (' Fers:u~on, llnrrv I>. Kingsley, 
\ ICLI>r J Lomhardr. llalhartl W Paige, 
and Donuld E. Smath 
Photo Exhibit 
In Sinclair Hall 
Everyone ~hould make it 11 point lo 
spt:nd a few minute~ \'iewing the an· 
nual exhibition of the Camera Club 
which is heing htld in Sinclair flail 
until )fay 20 The txhihit s tarted Sat· 
urday, May 6 
The main purpo•c of these annual 
exhibits is to ucqunint students with 
the Camera C' lub and ih w()rk. Almost 
every member of the o rgani?ntion has 
contributed at leMt one moun ted print 
to the exhibit and a few can IJ<>as t of 
three or four. 
There i!l such a large \'ariety of pic· 
lures represented that it would be diffi 
cult to classify them ln o rder to im-
part the spirit o f the ln~titute to the 
exhibit. many photographs of T ech 
building~ and s tudent a r tivitics nre be· 
ing displayed One entire ~eetion of 
the exhibit will be devo ted to pic tures 
tal<en by faculty members. 
The exhibit is to he in the form of a 
contes t with men ll•<~ori!lted with the 
numerous pho lo·Ahops in Worceste r 
nt"ting as judges, 
Members of the committee who have 
carried out the plans fo r this exhibit 
include: Chairman Lcnnart Brune, j o-
seph llao;on, Clinton Gerlach, and 
Richard Kimball. 
:;keptim l Chynusts. the 5tudent 
Jlmndws uf the 1\ S M g ,, A . S C 1~ .. 
am i 1\ l I~ l.i , and tht> Interfraterni ty 
( 'uunril. 
Thl• I l1il l~n~:ineering Oepartml'n\. 
will ha \ 'l' 1111 di~play n number of com· 
Jlu\ ing m strumcnts, plo.nimetcrs o f 
gre,tt Ut'l ura t')" ami as tronomical instru 
mealls. ~<:wlonations of geological 
Jlht•nunu•nn, and exhibit~ of rock form-
Jtll: maneml~ wrll he s hown in Doynton 
19, wh1ll· all t)' IIC~ of sun·eying equip. 
ment w1ll he shown on the (':lmpus in 
front uf llny nton llnll 
Tla• l\lrt•hnnical l~nginecring Depart-
ment will hove the Aeronautics Jnbo-
rawry, the 11ounrlry, the Mctnllogrnphy 
lahorntory, where microscopic ex.ami· 
nolinn of me tniR h>• magnification of 
!:nmplt·s nf 5,000 ditnneters will be done, 
o pen fur m •pc<· l ron A concre te testing 
machine with a capaerty of 400.000 
pnuncl~. unci working models of flood 
cnntrol pmjcct!'l on the C'onnectirul 
River will he demonstrated. 
The mectrit•al Ens:ineering D epnrt. 
m ent will demonstrate its new one· 
million vult impulse generator for 
proclll(·ing nrtifil'inl H~thtning. ln the 
main lee ture hall will he held demon-
!!lrntion!l of the C'olor Organ, the .lletal 
Prc"'!nce Uetec tor, Mega-amplification 
uf bmlding vibrations and minute 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 4 ) 
Tech Debating Team 
Meets MJ.T. Group 
The W. P. I. dehoting society, ron· 
tinuing their policy of a non-decision 
match, m eL the M. J . T . delegation Sun· 
day aftcmoon in the Commons room 
of Sanford Rile)' llall. The debate foJ. 
)owed the fifth annual parents' ban· 
que t which was held in the dorm by 
Lnmhda rhi Alpha. 
The question was : Resolved, T hat 
the United States Shoulcl Establish an 
Anglo-Amera ean Alliance. SuppOrting 
the negntive of t.h i' problem were 
Richard Colemun and Clayton Allen. 
On the nnirmative side, the M. r. T. 
m en were S tanley Oocker and Russell 
Werbcy. 
:Next Sunrlay altemoon at 4 :00. the 
Tech debating team will meet the 
Fitchburg State Teachers' team. The 
quel!tion wrll be the ~ame as Sunday's 
debate hut with a pOlt~ible change in 
~ides The debate will be broadcast 
o\'e r s tarion \\'TAC. 
Lumbert Repeats Role 
R<•lief Pitcher to 
Pull Team Ahead 
8 8 
T t·rh'" hao<rltall h.•11m, uneunqucrcd in 
th ree nut uf thret !:tarts, took their 
fourth s traighl victory or the ~a~on 
Snturrla ~· of teomoon when thel{ romrcd 
tu viNury n \'cr their city rival!l at t'lnrk 
Ll nivt·r~lty un lhe Clark field Bchintl 
th ll t•xt•l'lh•nt relief pitching of Blazing 
Ht•n l.Amhcrt, who replared Johnnr 
Dri•rull in the third, the Aiglermen 
IH'rt• ahll.' to fnrge ahead to win b~· n 
~~·or<' of 14-i . 
J nhnny Ori~C'oll go t o tT to n ponr 
~<ta rt nnrl allowed two runs to eome 111 
(Ju ring the fir~ t and two in the seroncl 
\\'ith t'lnrk leading 4-1, Coach Oigler 
tlt'C'I<Iccl lo take no more chant·e!l ond 
rcplrtl't:d Dri~eoll with Hen Lnmhert. 
Lnmhrrt prot'ee>dcd to settle right down 
11111) n•pt•nt his Thur!l<ilw uftcrnoon'" 
pt•rfnrmanee nl(uinst NortheaAtern 
In the third inning, the TeC'h hoy!' 
fnuntl l~av Oalcom's pitching to their 
liking with Gustafson, MaeNarnarn, 
llodreau and Rushton scoring fou r runs 
Thi~ puL T ech in the lea d 6-'1 Clark 
tied the game up aga in in their hal f 
with n lone nan. Tommy Wingurdner 
nml llen Lnrnbcrt made up fur the tie 
11oclrNtu turned in some excellent hit· 
tin~: durink his five times at bat. ne 
hit two rlouhles, reached first on a 
fielder's choice, hit a clean single and 
grountled out twice. 
Fil.'lcling honors went to MacNamara 
out in center and to jack Rushton at 
first. MacNamara's throw from center 
field to Parkey to Scott at third was 
the last out of the game and a high 
11pnt in this slam-bang affair. 
Rush ton started things In the fifth 
with n single. Ile scored on hi ts b y 
Kingsley a nd St'ott. Clark was score· 
less from then to the ninth. Tech 
~cored again in the eighth when Win · 
gardner reached finrt on an error, Mac· 
l\omnra on a single and Bodreau on 
• fielder's choice which caught Win · 
gardner. Forkey singled, sconng Mac-
Namara and DodreAu, making the acore 
13·6. 
In the ninth Gustafson scored fo r 
Te<·h with Powers and Mcinerney &ain· 
ing two m ore for Clark. The final ll(:ore 
was 14·7, 
WORC'P.STP.R TECH (;uolofton I( . . 
Wtn,ardnrr rf 
MacNamara cf .... 
llodruu c 
Muahllln lb 
Klnaaler 2b 
PMkq •• 
Scott l 
Unocoll p 
l.amb~n p 
Total• .......... . 
C!.I\RK 
Vlono e 
C'lalr lb 
Mcln~rnr e£ ......... 
Uonohuc •• ••• , .•.••• , 
Balcom v tf 
Rtttl rf 
Ponlhrland rf 
"l"hOntiiiiOR rf 
Pran1 J 
alltrnier 
Ron 3 
Ruint 2 
r. l'owtre If 
R r•<>•tra p 
bllthollio 
•b h ao s 2 
6 2 0 
6 2 a 
6 J 10 
4 2 1 
s I 3 
s I 0 
4 I 4 
I 0 I 
3 0 0 
4$ 14 'D 
ab h r. 3 0 
2 0 • s I 0 
5 2 2 
4 I I 
2 0 0 
I 0 0 
I 0 I 
l 0 2 
I I 0 
0 0 0 
4 2 I 
0 0 I 
2 0 0 
0 0 0 
3J 1 'D 
I 2 3 4 5 6 1 I 9 
• I 
0 
I 
0 
0 
0 
l 
1 
1 
3 
10 
• 0 
0 
0 
• 0 
0 
0 
Q 
5 
0 
0 
2 
0 
I 
0 
u Totalt 
lnnlnao 
T«h 
('lark 
0 I 4 2 4 0 0 2 1-14 
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Edito1ials 
Our Part in "At Home Day" 
In 1930 a group of the progressive 
students here at Worcester Tech con-
ceived the idea of holding a form of 
open house in which prospect ive stu· 
dents and other interested peOple would 
be able to view Worcester Tech from 
department to department and from 
cellar to roof. The purpose was un 
doubtedly one of advertising and ye l 
it bas developed into more than that. 
For nine years now. Tech has held 
"At Home Days," until it bas become 
a tradition . 
The faculty interested themselves the 
second year of the project a nd since 
then have taken an active part in the 
ruldance of the program. We are 
deeply grateful for this aid. 
Our present "At Home Day" is 
ecbeduled for May 20. This is but two 
weeks oiJ and yet the entire program 
i3 already planned for. A special per· 
formance is scheduled in the morning 
for 6000 high school students who will 
be attending the New England Music 
Festival which is being held in Wor· 
cester this year. At 1:00, the general 
exhibits in every building and ~part· 
ment or the college wiU be opened 
Attendance for the day is expected to 
run around 2000 not including the 
morning guests. 
To conclude the ninth annual "At 
Home Day," the Tech Musical organ· 
izations are presenting their th ird an· 
nual concert, in the gym. The bond, 
the glee club and t he Boyntonians will 
all participate with their specialized 
forms of music. 
In spite of the fact. that this is a 
studen t day, bu t 60 per cent of the 
studen t body is actively participa ting. 
On the surface this may not look well 
until one realizes that the other stu· 
dents will undoubtedly put their per· 
sonality and geniality to work to make 
each and every guest on Boyn ton Hi ll 
feel "at home." If you, as a student, 
ha\'e not as yet signified your wish to 
do your part. we urge you to get in 
touch with some of the faculty in your 
department. If you·d rather remain 
the power behind the scenes, don't stay 
too far behind. You can help by just 
your presence on the campus. 
rr you do know any chaps in your 
home town or elsewhere who you 
think might be interested, sec if you 
can' t get them to come up. T he office 
will be glad to aid by sending out 
in\'i ta tions and programs. 
Let 's all pull together for our ninth 
annual "At Home Da)•" We ca n and 
will do our part. 
Sidelines 
TECH EWS 
Wood Speaks at 
Fuller Lecture 
Last Wednesday 
Shows Engineers Path to 
Successful Career With 
Novel Formula 
\Yalter M. Wood. psychologist and 
expert on personal and institutional 
problems. qpoke at the May Fuller Lec-
ture which was held in the gym, Wed-
nesday, l\lny 3, at 11 .00 Wood is from 
Philadelphia where ht is active in the 
Y .t\l.C.A. work. H is subJect was "Per-
sonality." 
Robert W. t\lortin, '39, Editor o[ The 
Peddler, conducted the A~sembly. The 
program opened with the singing of 
" America.'' Following this the Glee 
Clui.J sang "Battle of jencho." Martin 
th~n introduced Professor Francis W 
Roys, acting president of the Institute, 
who in tu rn introduced the speaker. 
~lr. Wood's tall.. w11s fairly interest-
ing. He started by Mying that al· 
though some JJeOple think personality 
is either an accident or a gif~ of God, 
that t his is not true. Personality is 
ba~>ecl on the development of personal 
abilities a nd it can he developed. With 
the aid of n blackboard t\fr Wood 
then presented an equation with which 
success could be estimated. The equa . 
tion which he gave was meant for the 
engineer but could be adapted to any 
walk of life. Mr Wood then went on 
to say that personality is m~asured by 
the amount or fellowship. from the 
home: development, from the school; 
inspiration, from the church: coopera-
tion, from civic and social life: self· 
investment from one's vocation: and 
selC-recovery from one's recreation, 
that a person gets. An equal amoun t 
of all these influences is necessary fo r 
the well balanced personality. 
Following Mr. Wood's inter~ 
talk t he assembly was closed with the 
singing of the "Alma ~later" and t he 
playing of t he ··star Spangled Banner" 
by the Tech band. 
Students Honored 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 2) 
ly by the students fo r the competition 
is very keen and part icipated in by all 
the engineering colleges or the north· 
eastern dist rict which includes New 
York State and New England . T he 
Worcester Tech students won in com-
petition wi th men from H arvard, Yale. 
M. I T ., Tufts, nrown. Cornell, Rens-
selaer, New Hampshire, ~Iaine, and 
Rhode lsland Sta te College 
The "Dorm Dance" which wa8 held goldfish. Two others who wert headed 
April 29 may pro"e to be the last one for the same fa te lived merrily on 
for some t ime. The dances were origi· inside a milk bottle, ns pets of n dorm· 
ilory resident, less t han a week 
nally started by stude nt demand. T he 
Students attended the Friday mo m · 
ing session in large numbers. T he group 
(rom Worcester Tech included 30 
juniors, 20 seniors, and six graduate s tu-
dents. Members or the faculty attend· 
ing were Professor Theodore H . Mor-
gan, head of the electrical engineering 
department, P rofessor F. J. Adams, H. 
A. Ma xfield, \'ictor !'legiried, W. W. 
Locke. jr, and Karl Stiefel P roressor 
Locke repre~;ented the Worcester Sec· 
t ion and Professor Siegfried attended 
as counselor of the A. 1. E. E. Student 
Branch. 
present demand has {allen off to such 
an ex tent that the number or students 
attending d~~ not seem to warrant 
their con tinua nce. T his se~ms rather 
problem a tical when one realizes tha t 
a bout a year ago, a ttendance was so 
high that the student body demnnded 
that ou t.\liders be discriminated against 
by a higher admission fee. We regret 
tha t th is informal social phase of Tech 
life may disappear. Where has our 
spirited social Ji[e gone. 
• • • • 
To our knowledge when the national 
whirl of gastronomic abuse was so 
prevalent on the campuses of the U. S . 
only one Tech mao succumbed to the 
digestive low of swallowing one live 
"At Home Day" 
NOTICE 
"At H ome Day" procrams 
eomblned with I.Dvitationa wiD be 
avallable thil wMk lD the AlUJD.Di 
Ofllce lD Bo)'lltoD B all Theae 
may be bad by caWn( at tbe 
ofllce U you wfab to mall them 
with oa penonali.Dvttatlon of your 
own to a friend. lnvttatlona will 
be mailed out by the ofllce to 
hich school boya who may be 
intereated in our procnm aa 
acbeduled for May 20 If you will 
leave the name a.nd addreu of 
any youDf men witb one of tbe 
ofllce statf. 
QUALITY RESTAURANT 
129-131-135 1\lain Street 
CHOICE FOOD AND BEVERAGES 
Dandn• E.,,.,., Fridor a..d Sarur4ay 
PREMIER TAILOR 
Expert Cleaners 
andDyert 
111 lliCULAND STREET 
See llwnphrey at P.S.JC. or 
Dunklee at the Dorm. 
At Home 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 4 ) 
"<lund•. The latest de\'elapments in 
lighting, prcci~ion instruments, and 
measurin~,: de\'ices will be shown. Also 
of interest will be the operation of the 
radio trnnFmitters and receivers of the 
Institute am11teur radio s tation \VJYK. 
The Phy~ics Department will present 
demonstrations of Gyroscopic action, 
Crookes and Cathode ray tubes, exhi-
bi t ion~ or florec;cent minerals, a dem-
May 9, 1939 
TECH PHARMACY 
Sol llurowitz, W.P.I., ' 22 
Come in for a Chat with 
Your Father ll.lr&mm" 
• 
Cor. \Vest & Highland Sts. 
onstration of the action or the famous 
Wilson Cloud Chamber and a dem· f Olt com.pliment your 
onc;tration uf the precision measure· f • d 1 l"len s wnen you take 
men t of the ro t io of the charge to the 
mn&s of an electron. them, to 
The l 'hcmical Engineering and Chem-
istry depa nmen t will display a per· 
(orated plate still, three types of air THE BANCRQFf 
MJrptt•m tOller•, uushing aud grindmg 
cqu1pment. contmuous vacuum filter· 
1ng tquipment , a ball and pebble mill, 
and demunstrn tions of electro-organic 
reduction methods The new addition 
to 1 he Salisbury laboratories will be 
T ypewriter•-New and Uaed 
Repai~ Service on Oar Premi-
Puy (I• $1.00 Jl'ulJy 
NARCUS BROTIIERS 
open. ST ATIOIYERS 
24 PleMant St11W't 
Did you know tbot radio broadcasting stations from 
coast to coast are linked by more than 53,000 miles 
of specialtelepbone circuits? 
Even before the earliest days of broadcasting, 
BcU System engineers developed means of trans-
rJittiog sounds of all kinds by wire. These have 
been improved constantly to transmit the extrelllely 
h igh nod low sound frequencies of music and 
entertainment. 
l usl as years of telephone research stand back 
of today's special broad casting circuits-so the 
research of today is helping to solve the communi· 
caLioos problems of tomorrow. Another Bell System 
contribution to your daily life. 
I j 
Mass. State Ball Game 
Wednesday at 
Alumni Field SPORTS Worcester Tech Host to Eastern Intercollegiate& Next Saturday 
Tech Nine Rallies in Fourth To 
Trim Northeastern's Terriei"s 15-7 
Track Team Wins Close Victory 
Over Trinity With Eight Firsts 
Blaziu' Ben Lambert's 
Relief Pitching 
In ures Victory 
By beating Northeastern Thursd:w, 
15-7, Tech maintained a clean baseball 
record nnd boosted the number of 
game~ won this year to three. Tech 
took the lend first and held it through. 
ouL the game. although a fifth innmg 
rally by the invading :'\orthcasterncrs 
threatened the Diglennen·s securil}' nnd 
rtsulted in the remo,·al of AI Rnslavsk\' 
from the game Ben Lambert wn~ thl' 
rehe£ pitcher, and ht hurled practically 
perfect bMehllll; his record was marred 
by only one run which was scored in 
the ninth inning. lie entered the game 
with the btllles loaded and no one out 
:'l!nt only did Lambert take command 
of the ~ituution by retiring the first 
three men to face him, but he also pre· 
"ented any scoring from the loaded 
bases. 
I Northutt~rn Sw~rdli~k walk~d. Coh 
1rounded to R:ulntky and "u out at tiru R&~lavtky walked n~rd~ng. l brd•na was 
tauaht niJ tint. Liule walked. Swardhek 
.... rorccd &I third by Fhunen. 
Tech Cu11afaon grounded out Wln11ard· 
nor'a aroundcr 10 abonnop wu booted and 
be Wll ure &I tint. llla~Namara tripled 10 
light R~td. Wina11rdncr scored. Hodruu 
ainal•d to ldt and ~racNamara acored. Koa· 
lavaky flied 11u1 to center field . Rodruu wna 
forced at ••cnnd by Ru•hton. 
2. Northeurern. Connelly fouled our to 
thild. Srruutro wu eall"d out on ~trikpt. 
l.ovcquiat ainaled into right fiehl. l'ootc' 
Northuuern'• plto:her, hit a IClng trlvlr · tn 
cenlrr, and r.ovequist scored. Swordll~~ 
ainJIIed 10 left. and Fo!ttr eroas"d chc plste 
Coli waa walked. Swardlick tlole thi rd 
Uardintr went down awinaing. 
Tech. KlnJialcy alnJ!Icd to ldl Fo11rr 
\truck nut Forkey. Kiogsle-1 ,.tole: •c:cnn,l 
S.,ott waa out on a fly 10 ldt field. Gua1af· 
aon ~pped OUI 10 t hlrd. 
3. Nonheaatem. Llule waa out when Win · 
aardncr made a aentatlonal catch nf hh dnH 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 1) 
Golf Team Loses 
Close Match To 
B.C. and M.I. T. 
Weclne~dav afternoon, May 3, out at 
the Wnchu~ett Country C'luh, thr Tech 
go!( tt'tlm lost lO Boston C'ollegt by n 
score of 4·2 As the B C golf team 
hM plnyed nearly a dozen mntcht~ in 
tht Routh during the last few monthq 
and Tech hM been on the link~ only 
•e,·ernl weeks. the Tech tenm wa~ nt n 
clecided disadvantage. Tech took two 
of the four J:inglec matches nnd lost 
both of tht doubles. Nom1 Rteward. 
of Tech, won his match again~t Lvnc:h. 
of ll C., 2 up. and Hap £1as7ard, of 
Tlo'ch, ben~ t.ncouture, or B. C .. 5 and '' 
Frirln y t~fternoon, following their 
mol<'h with Boston College, the team 
lllst o clo~ encounter with M T T nt 
the C'ountrv Club by a ~core of 3 1~ to 
21.1 In this match Tech brokt e\'en 
in the singles matches and won one of 
thl' doubles. Capt.ain·Manager Dave 
1\fcEwnn beat Jack Worman, of MJ T .. 
4 and 2 McEwan and Gnidis. of Tech, 
heM Klark and Worman, of MIT .. 4 
and 3. 
Tht- low ~core or the Boston C'ollcge 
mntc:h wns turned in by Sheehey, of 
R C., RO. Tn the M.I .T. match, the low 
S<'Ore was 82, turned in by Gairlis, of 
Tech. nnd Klark, of 1\f.T T 
Summaries: 
Tech n. Botton OoDI(e 
Singles: Steward (Tech) beat Lynch 
!B .C.); 2 up. Doddy IB.C.l beat nosyk 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 4) 
Sport idelights 
Dr CDARLES L. BOEBEL 
TN·h gained a lear! in the •ingh$ Biggc~t event in tht sports depart· 
matches. 4-2. Clark ~;wept the doubles ment this week is the Enslern lnter· 
to lake the mntch, li· l On !'aturdny l.'<lllcgin. lc L'htunpinnllh!.ps on the Alum-
afternoon the team journercd to llmton ni f'ield this Sntnrdny. With Conn. 
to engage the AoNtOn Uni\'er~i tr tl'am, State it~ hi~o:gcAt rival, the Tech team 
winning 4·2. i• slated to end up near the top of 
Wednesdo~··s mntch was \'erv close the li~t . ~ltlrdnv Conn State beat 
throughout In the third ~d of the Bowdom and Springfield in a triangular 
fi~t doubles mntch, the la•t motrh to meet Rtce, flMh middle distance run· 
he fini!'hed, the deci~ion of t ht' contt'St ner, marked up n 4 ·2 1 6 mile and a 
hung in the bnlance u tht score stood 1 59 half-mile to cht1lk up ten points. 
fi\'e-all. The Clark team of Eddre Smith t'y llloom. utility man, placed in four 
and Charlie niggins took joe Filipeck I events, though he was beaten in his 
nnd Bill Bosworth by winning the rc· spet-ialtieN, the high und low hurdles, 
mnining gnmcs lo win the ~e t t1nd by Allen of Bowdoin. llenry Koch 
mutch. 4..(!, 6-3, 7-5. lllvk the hrond jump nt 21 ft., 11 in., 
Joe t~ilipeck put on the "tar ptorform· and plnccd in the high jump and 22(). 
nnce of the afternoon in hi ~ mat ch with yd dash ... 1l U traveled to Middle· 
Eddie Smith Clevtrly plnl'ed shots bury Saturday to take them over by 
gave him an ca~y 6-0. 6-2 victory Len· 73 '12 tu GIY• Lew, n. U. sprint man, 
nie Goldsmith helped the Tech cause piled fifteen pomts hy first in the 100, 
with a notable t riumph over Higgins, Z.!O. and 4-10 yard dashe!l . .. . Tufts 
of Clark, 6-4, 6-0. took over Mas~. State by 86 to 49. And 
Results of other matches : Colby took a lickin~r from \'ennont, 71 
Brand (Wl bent McC'omn~. 6-3. 8.6. to 61. . ln hnseball, Rhode lsland 
PerAuson (W ) ht'at Southwick, 6-4, Stale, whkh again seems to be the 
G-4. tcnm for which Tt'ch is pointing, lost 
Doolittle (Cl bent ll odgcs, 0.2, (1.3 . their lust two games, to Providence and 
Basset (C) bell t llosworth, 6-2, 7·5. Bruwn, hut hcnt Now llnmpshire Sat· 
13ns..~et and McComns beat Brnnd and 1mlay, 3 to 2 . It is still rather early 
Goldsmith, 64, 7-5. tu mnh.e predictions, but we can look 
~ulhwick and Doolittle hent Fergu- ahead impurtinllv The games left for 
son and Dunklee, 6-3, 6-2. t he Tech tenm this week are Mass. 
B. tJ. llateh St.nte and Trrnity 1£ Tech takes Mass. 
At Boston, on Saturday, Tech split. St.nte, they should take Trinity, for 
(Conlinued on Pase 4, Col. 3) State took Trinity, 14 to I Saturday. 
Then Clark again, due for a repeat of 
last Saturday. American International, 
G.,E tilm;~.~!~.h an unknown qunntity. R. J. is next. with the hoys pointing for a clean sweep over Kenneys' charges. Then Assumption ia last. I£ the team gets to this point undefeated, it will be safe to predict an undertatcd season .... 
Tennis, now that the team has hit the 
win column, will take on Trinity and 
Springfield this week, while the golf 
team takes on Tufts and Trinity .... 
I wonder if t he local papers will re-
member mentioning, before the open· 
ing of the baseball stnson of a "small 
college ci ty championship" for which 
we would vie with Clark and Assump. 
tion. Especially when it looks as 
though it will come to rest on Doynton 
nill for this year. 
FLOATING POW£R 
T HE surging waves of a stormy sea are benutiful to an artist, disconcerting to 
a food-loving passenger, but just another 
problem to nn engineer. Whenever a sleek 
ocenn liner plows her bow through a heaving 
swell, her engines feel an added load, and 
her c:rptnin wonders if the fuel will last. 
So, G-E engineers built an :rll .. dectric meter 
that will accurately mensurc the power put 
out by the propeller of any botu, from a 
tiny tug to a transatlantic greyhound. 
The meter is essentially a combination of 
two electric generntors mounted a little 
distance away from each other on the 
propeller shaft, and connected to instru-
ments which can be located at nny point 
on the ship. The generators are so mounted 
that at no load the voltages generated are 
exactly 180 degrees apnrt in phase 1111d there-
fore add to zero. 
When a load is placed on the revolving 
shaft, the torque causes a amnii :lllgular 
twist in the shaft; consequently, the two 
genera ted voltages no longer add to zero. The 
the shaft twist and the propeller speed, 
and hence the meter can be made to re11d 
directly in horsepower. T he installation can 
easily be modified to indicate total horse-
power-hours and to wrue an automatic 
log of the power delivered during the trip. 
Among tho G-E engineers who developed 
the device a re A. V. Mershon, Prntt Insti-
tute ' 13 and Union College ' ts, and C. I. 
H all, U. of Jllinois 'to. 
IT CUTS SOME ICE 
N ICODEMUS, the brown-nosed seal, playfully swam up to the North Pole, 
trrpped the circuit-breaker and plunged 
Santa's workshop into darkness. 
Absurd~ Not as (ar as the successful opera-
tion of G-E outdoor air-break switches is 
concerned. These have been placed in a 
special room in the Gtnernl Electric R esearch 
Lt~boratory at minus 20 degrees Fahrenheit, 
sprayed with wnter, nnd tested when coated 
with icc to n thickness of one and a half 
inches. And the observers, who check the 
operations with pitiless eye, are membt'TB of 
the G-E Test Course-young college men 
in their first year with the Company. 
NEW YOIIIC WORLD' S ,.AIII-SU THE G-l " HOUSE 0, IUGIC" - S AN ,IIAIICISCO INT£1111ATIONAL EXI'OSITION 
GENERAL .. ELECTR~~ 
Golf 
(Continued from P11e 3, Col. 2) 
(Tech); 2 and I. Sheehey (B.C.) beat 
McEwan (Tech); 15 nnd 4. Haszard 
(Tech) beat Lacouture (B.C.); II and 4. 
Twosomes: Lynch and Doddy beat 
Steward and Bosyk; 5 and 4. Sheehey 
and Lacouture beat Mc Ewan and Ilas-
zard; l up. 
Tech va. II.LT. 
Singles: Wynn (M 1 T .l beat Steward 
(Tech): I up. P'aulin!lky (M 1 T.l beat 
Hunt (Tech); 5 and 4. Gaidis (Tech) 
tied Klnrk (M.J.T.l. McEwan (Tech) 
beat Worman (M.l T.l; 4 and 2. 
Twosomes: Wynn and Fnulinsky bent 
Steward and Hunt: 6 ond 4. Gnidis 
and McEwan bent Klnrk and Worman; 
~ and 2. 
CompUmerw 
Farnsworth's Texaco 
Service Station 
Cor. lfi«bland and Gouldiq Sta. 
Capt. Chandler Break& 
Own Discus Record by 
4 F e .. t ; Lotz High Seorer 
Winning nine out of a possible four-
teen first places, Tech's improved tracli 
~quad treated their Trinity rivals to a 
close 61iYa to 60'11 defeat. Again it wa! 
Tech'R Rrent strength in the field events 
whil·h prO\•ided the margin of victory. 
nurty C'nptain Mal Chandler, long the 
bulwark of the win~d·footers, came 
thrclugh with n beautiful heave to break 
hi~ own Tech rlil'Cus record by more 
than a foot llis new record now 
qtand~ nt 131' 6•1" llis old record wa" 
130 feet. II'!. inches. 
Indicating that he will do much to 
fill the brillinnt shoes or graduating 
C'aptaln Chandler, freshman Bob Lotz 
grabbed the individual scoring h onors 
by victories in the shot-put and broad 
jump, 
The meet was a field day for the 
gaining of letters with Fred Wacker-
barth regaining his o ld form to triumph 
in the high jump, Don Hauser holding 
a half·ltlp lead to t riumph in the two-
mile evtnt, Bob Wilson sprinting from 
behind to victory in the half-mile, lite-
tor Cameron winning the mile in a 
romp, a nd Don Smi th nipping Trinity 
hurdlers tit the tape in the low hurdles. 
}for T rinity, Pankratz equalled t he 
college record when he won the 4.0. 
yard run in 51 seconds and Raindord 
established a ne'll' college record of 
170' 4" in winning the javelin throw. 
(Continued on PIP'- CoL I) 
Sig Ep Leading 
Fraternity Ball 
• m 
All brands of baseball were di&played 
lnst week as five games were played off 
in the inter-fraternity league. Monday 
afternoon ~aw Phi Sig beat Theta Chi, 
7-2 Two game• were pla yed on Wtd· 
nesday, Phi Gam edging A.T .O , 1-0, 
and Phi Sig outlasting L.X.A., 9-8 On 
Friday, T.X engaged Lambda Chi and 
won, 6-3. 
A real pitchers' battle ensued u Phi 
Gam faced A T.O . last Wednesday. 
Ray Matthewa, Phi Gam's freshman 
hurler, showed himself to be one of the 
outstanding in ter-houee pitchers of thla 
eeaaon by allowing but one hit . Tad 
Davis and Erv Huppritch who twirled 
for A.T .O., were also very eBec:tive, but 
Phi Gam managed to squeeze one run 
put the plate, a result of an error 
The aame afternoon a totally diffel"t'nt. 
type of contest was w.,ed by Phi Sig 
and Lambda Chi. Both teama did 
plenty or ~Coring, Phi Sig having to 
come from behind w ith a four run rally 
in the last inning to take the encounter , 
9-8. Clai re Stauffer pitched well (Qr 
Phi Slg, but. poor support by hi11 team· 
mntes nearly reversed the decision. 
As a result or these games the stand· 
ings show S P B. to be still settina the 
pace wi th S.A B close behind Phi Sie 
has moved up from firth to third, and 
A.T 0. hu d ropped from first to fifth 
place. Sunday, Phi Sig turned back 
Phi Gam, 8-5. It was anybody'a ball 
gnme until the win ners nipped P .G D.'s 
tote rnlly in the fifth inning. 
The standings to date: 
W on Lost 
S.P.P. • .•••••.....• 2 0 
S.A.E . . .......... . 1 0 
PS.K .......... .. 4 1 
TX ............ . 3 1 
ATO . .......... . 2 1 
TKP ........... . I 1 
PGD .......... .. 2 a 
L.X.A ....... ... .. 0 4 
S.O.P .......... .. 0 c 
Ave. 
1.000 
1.000 
.800 
.750 
N/1 
.soo 
.«10 
.000 
.000 
Tech Beata N ortlteastern 
(Continued rrom l'ugo 3, Col. l) 
ov~r tecond. 1-lumc:re •lnwlctl t•l lt'ft C. hll 
l\Cll.)~ WI. UUl OU ;l J.UJI U.) tO fi.~CuncJ, ~~ fll 
•~ru l"'ti~d uu t tu thud. 
Tech. W~nvardn<r wu vut on a lh t•• 
center. lbc!\amara al11<1 tiled uut to c~attl . 
Budreau double.l to the lull "' lcll ndu 
.lboJ&HkY llfOIIUU~U UUI I<.> thH.J. 
4 . ~onhc~•tc.rn. l.un~:t&Uht ilncled C~\ct 
at"cund. 1-.. o"tc:r \\_.. •att' :u hr•t ~hen ~1nc• 
61e.> booted b1s aruuutlu. :-.v.ar.thc• )(roum.J.r•l 
uut. Lovt'.Qutat and ,.Hittt a•.h ance-d. lmt 
wu1kcd and the Uaaca 'A.:rc 1vot•l'-•'- 1brtttiiR 
waa out o.u a loua lly, anll t,.,~.~, equ1~t ~c:vrctJ 
l~•ttlc waa out on a wrountlcr lu :.ecum.l. 
Tech. Rushtuu w•• lilte at brat when h" 
bot arounde.r ~•• bt.utcd. t-..tnM• ic) r~tu., 
to l~n bdd. l'urk~y wu ~I• u11 ~ bunt •n•t 
ku.bton toeortd trom •ecund. ~utt "a" ~•lc 
at hrtt. but forc~d J.~rkq at oecvnd. ~.·II 
atole aecond. t.iust.al~<•n ••nKh:d tu h:u; Kana.: 
ale) and Scuu ocurc.J, \\ uular.Jucr s•nalc.J 
10 aa-ht firld anct Vu•tat•\Jn W•)\td tu t.bll•o 
_Mac:Nantara poJIJl~d out to '""'· Ho.,.Jr~o.u \\a~ ~aLJ...eJ. Vu.atat..on KIIU!'I ttn • '4dd IHtr:h h 
t-oalrr. RaalavJtk)' lluuhletJ t•t the ,ct~rtllfl,t 1 ' 
in center fidd. \\ llli!EAr,Jnt::r anu lh.t{lrt.•H! 
acor~d. Ru•hton ~a• tat~ at .ural on a hut 
a•oundcr. Rasln•· aky acvtcol King I<) tur~C•I 
K.ulavoky at ••cun.l. 
5. Nortbutlcrn. l'lumcrc """ w;all.eol 
<:unndl) triJJird hi tht: "·u•thoarU &u c~nh'l 
hrld. and flumc:-rr ~rtd , !'\t t u.uc.ru dut~hlcu 
aconna t,A,nnelly. l.ove<1u••t ... n.c.t •~•tcr 
waa aalr at &nt whtn l·u,L:c) nu~~<U ~tr,u • 
" "" at th•nl. The bun •Hrc loa.JeJ. ~ .... ,,.. 
lrck 1<>1 a bate on ballt an<l Struuero ,.;olk• 
hum~. l.ambc:rt rcli••r·l Ka•lauk). l"ult II•· 
uu t t<> leJt: the Tcrrocra held th~ir loo • 
R ardior wool down awiniJinlf. Litt le I>OP!>Cd 
uut to L.nmbcrt . 
'l'eeh.. .1-"prk~.Y "'''" mat uu a ~)' w 'e!''~' 
Scull tripled hil!h uu th e hill "' lett hrlol 
Hrackan went '" to .flllCh fl)r 1 •Hit(r. t..u,tJ•• 
•on aroundc::d out. \\'ana:tr•hu.•t "il.a out .m a 
(lro>un•Jer to tloe pitch~r 
0. Nonbu.u:rn. Ftumc::rc fttt'tl ttut to lt'tt 
C-unnc::llr •roundc::•l to 1.amhtrt 2U11I v. n" uut 
at ,hnt . Stru.nc::ro •·•• nut ttn a lo.n1 tty tv 
ceT~~~. Mc~amara wa"' uut on a huuc fty tu 
riaht field. Budreau •Hnl 1ale un lu• '"'"'~·I 
grounder. Lnmberl was tallr•l ••Ill un •tr•l.c. Rut~hton homer~~~ to the titlll hnu-.~ llr~tlre"u 
•cored belore him. Kin~•l~,. 11111(1<•1 h> lclt 
J."nrker Ricrl out to lrlt 
7. Northta•tt'rn. l .u\ C'ttUI•t q:rnun1lt•l ht 
eecond and "'IU nut ot hr~t lhackan wtlll 
down -.wint•na. ~'-'&11~\iC'K aNundt"d uut tu 
K~~g· Scott ftic•l n .t to lth Gu>l~t.,..n 
wa• uut when ht l"ti•J•t..d ,,, wcnn,J \\'•n 
aardnc::r singled tn ltlt·trnu·r, ~la.c~~ntA'• 
oin•l•d lo ri1h1. and \\ inurolner ~oluncod 
to 1lnrd. 8orlrnu .. alkr•l. I aml1cr1 oln11hl••t 
1••\ t-t accontl: \\'•na~ahrurr 3nd ltac.:\3nU'H3 
t t'Curtd. Ku•htufl lfrfUUHJ~,J oul tu "'C:Cund 
~. Nuttbeutern . Cult lllcd uut tu c:•ntcr 
ficlol llorrling Jlntck nut. Little was >'I< 
nt fu•t lifl Rwduun't botH Fluun:rt- lr(Toundrcl 
UU\ tu thard 
l"ech. t.iarTl "at JlllChlll~ l<•r Jlrackan. 
1\:•n~•l~.) iiOII~d O\ tr IC'CNitl , Furk~)" "' "' 
Plr at fiht by a I IIQIIIt lhro\\ tn fir.._t S<:1111 
•·C""nt tld"-n ~wtnauuc. Kinatlt) went to t h 
nu:n huke)' a,h)le •c-Ct•nd . c.u;.t.1hC11t cluuhlf•1 
t•• lrtt KinK'iley an~ Pork•! oeure•l. \\ tn~ 
aar,lf,tr ~•n~tlell tu thou naht held. anti 
Cfu"tahon pullt!d up 11 third \la.c:\ama1 a 
1 "l'''rll nut to hr5t. Jl. ,,ln•:au yrnuntlt-·1 ttHI 
111 thlr•l. 
q Nurtltcultrn. ConMIIf fllt •l nut t11 
rhcln·crntrr Stru.u.-ru t1lt•lrl ut3t lh(' firhl 
hou8e in center field. l..ov~quiet grounded out 
tn •rcnnd. hut Ruun:rrn "·rnt hun·tr . !-oo" 
hlHtrtl (t)r C~arry and rrrtiH••J A ha"'c fut b:all 
s~ Ht11i ... t,. 1M'l1'f'td r.ut tu thinJ fur the Ia ,, 
• •Jl to( tlu.~ s;ran1t 
Track Meet 
(Continued from Page 3, Col. 5) 
1.?0- y11rol hi~h hur<llt,._\\ lltl hy Kite >· !T J: 
••runrl, J ,\luaude• 1'1): thirol. J.'erau•un 
(\\ J. Time, 16.8. 
IOO·rnnl <J~•h-\\"nn lo,. l•'ritch CWI: ~co mol. 
than I r1; thiro). t'OJillr• C"l') Time, IO.S. 
\lilr Jun-\\"Qn b\ ( .untrun ( \\"1; -.ecun •l 
CafTre,. (1'): third. lloebc.l (\\'). Time. 4 :J7.3. 
~~ ya.r<J olub-\\'un b) l'onkrat< 11·1: •tC· 
nnd. l'ruch ( W I: thlftl. l'rck (\\ 1. Ttmc 
Sl A~t . (TiH eulleac rrrord). 
!. 0111~\\"on h~· lfc•ti"C"r (\\ 1: ~rcnntl. Rilr 
l II; tbot<l. Cltarle, ITI Tint~. IO :J5 8. 
ll'IJ·}Otll-\\ 1111 by \\ ....... (\\ l; ucond. l)cn 
nttl ITI: th~r.t. \lci~•UNhhn ("f) T1nrt, 2 t.l 
l.!O ~nnl ,,..,. hurdlro-\\ "" h• Smith t\\ • 
•tr11nrl. Kiln ('I'): thirol . t'ulloer (I J. Tin> c. 
'J7 7. 
BOSTOCK~s 
Men's Shop 
Quality Men's Wear 
115 Bishland St. 
Woreeeter, MaN. 
TECH NEW 
2.ll).y,;rd du.b-Tle lor fint between .Ryan 
anol l"ankrau (Tj: tlurd, A tnt• ( \\) Tinoe. 
JJ s. 
t• .. te ,·nult-Won by Pacella (T): aecor11l, 
lli~Mint (\\'). Time for third hctwec111 Cun• 
11inNI1.11n (f"l and lllouvclt (\\ ). JJ<i~ht. I 
ft ., 6 lnchu. 
l&\rhn-\\'nn by Ratn•foroJ (T). ccnn'l. 
\\ allat<" II); tlurd, Sttll IT). li'l h., ~ 
inch... ( .'\~w college rroml). 
Jho<llt-\\'on bY Chon<lltr (\\"); ""eand 
\\lute 1\\ 1; thircl. J Altunder (D. Di•· 
t>tott. IJ.I ft.. 6'~ inchto 
lhah jUntp-\\'on b> \\'acktrbarth (\\ \• 
o<tllfltl. l>a•i· (\\'): rhird. l'aeelhl rn. 
11-.alot. S lt., 9 inch••· 
Sht1IJ>III-\\'un hy l.flll (\\'); accunol1 l'llnn· llltr (\\"): third. J, AlexnntiH rn. UIOtnncc. 
~I h •1~ inches. 
Ur"n•l Junop-Wnn hy l .lli' (\\"\: "<'ellnd 
l'.•ctlin ITI: third. "••II ('1"1. IJi•lancc. 2 
It. I inch. 
Tech Court Team. 
(Continued £rom Page 3, Col. 3) 
t>Wn wtth B U. in the ~in~tlts mntche~. 
liut Wlltl both duul1lc~ ("fHHC~t" (or a 
12 win. 
The dn•l'5l match wns thl' fir"t dou· 
hlt•s t'nl·ounter in which Filipet•k unf! 
r.nld~mith beat Po~ncr nnd forte o 
B l'. in three o:ct~. 6-1, I 0. i .; 
Re:oults or other matt he 
~tnglc• 
L Ruhnlson ( B t.: l beat Bo~worth. 
3·0, 6·3, 3.0. 
) . Rollinson m.t: l beat Brnnd, 6· 1. 
ii-i, 6 I 
Doubles: 
Filipcrk nnd Gold,;mith (W l beat 
Po ner and f'urtt:. 6 I. 1 6 i ·.3 
Bo:worth and Brand ( \\' ) llt'ntlorey 
and J Rubin,un, ().3 G-2 
The Fancy Barber and 
Beauty Shop 
89 1\tain Dirc•ctJr over S••· A I'OST OFFICE 
Coud Culling Six Barber• 
No Lang W uit• 
RITEt 
CLEANSE.RS 
UJRTS LAUNDERED lOe 
COAT - SUITS - DRESSES-SOe 
COLLARS TURNED lOe 
113 Oighland Street 
Filtpct"k ( \\ l hcut Posnt'r. 6 O. G·3 . 
r.olfl•mith {\\') lwnt <'orcy, 1.6. 6.1, 214 Lincoln St. 376 W. Ooylaton St. 
0-1 
Earabli&hrd 1821 lnrorporatl'd 1918 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
151-156 "Main. Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
I~ighting Fis:ture• and Fire Place 
llardl()are, Tool• nnd Paint 
Purni•hi"f(ll 
LAVIGNE'S 
DINER 
ON mGHLAND ST. 
W elcome1 Your PatroJUJfe 
Good Food - Well Ser116d 
NeJJer Clo1ed 
MaT 9, 1939 
RELIABLE 
SDOE REPAmiNG CO. 
It will p ay yo u to 11ive ua a 
Trial ond be CONVINCED • 
114 1\tECBANlC S'I'REKT 
J. Carroll Brown, Inc. 
3 Liuden Street 
WORCESTER 
FOR YOUR CORSAGE 
Rainbow Gardens 
-
/t'lowers of Quality 
Ot•llvf•ry t "lowcra TeJecraphed 
31 Holden St. Dial 4-6486 
I Mother's Day 
MAY 14th 
Your l' oslmostcr hos Chocolates, 
1'o ilclrlcs, and nn Excellent 
S(• leclion or Cords. 
HIGHLAND 
PHARMACY 
107 IDGHLAND ST. 
-
TECH MEN! See Merrill Skelet for 
tho n ew 1939 Spcedlino Corona willa 
the EniJlrH-ering keyboard. New low 
priec or 149.50 plus • apedal 10~ 
d it:t'ount for Tech Me n ! J alto baYe a 
few n ew 1938 model3 at 138.50 net. 
Pay o nly 1 1.00 p er week. Dial 54859. 
\d shoW you 
'lfiO\J 1 1 ~e\e~As\ot\ stetfielQ \le coMS\NAT\ON R\c;~1 ,.~ 9 p\easure stno~'n 
Every year thousands of visitors 
to the Chesterfield factories see the 
infinite care with which the world's 
best tobaccos are combined to give 
you Chesterfield's can't-be-copied 
blend. 
It is this wonderful blend that 
makes Chesterfield so refreshingly 
different ... milder, better-tasting 
with a more pleasing aroma. ' 
When you try them you will see why 
Chesterfield gives mi/Jions of men and 
wome11 more smoking pleasure • •• why 
THEY SATISFY 
Coprri&bt 1939, 
LIOO&TT & Mvn.s To&ACCO Co. 
